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THE stalwarts are stayers.

WHAT waa it the buzz-saw ?

" Dumou.s for Dopow" seems to-

bo the general opinion.

VILLAGE improvement associations
should find their place in Nebraska.

THE human race gives way just at
present in point of interest to the
horse race.-

GEXEKAL

.

GKANT will bo presented
this week with the purao of 8250,000
raised for him by his friends.

THE foreign oflico at London has
called the attention of the state de-

partment
¬

to the Fenian outrages in
Ireland-

.Eiaitr

.

per cent loss m cattle and
twenty per cent in calves is the gener-
al

¬

result given by the late rounds up-

in this state.

BEFORE many days the dirt will fly
on the down-tho-river line and several
thousand Xebraskans will bo corres-
pondingly

¬

happy.

Cincinnati Commercial thinks
that the man who goes about nowa-

days

¬

howling for more greenbacks
ought to bo vaccinated.

WITH 8250,000 in cash , three Mexi-

can
¬

railroads and a number of point-

ers
¬

on stock , General Grant can scarce-

ly
¬

bo called a national pauper.

THE Denver papers devote twelve
columns to an execution , and four
lines to n revival mooting. Religion
seems to bo on the ebb in Colorado.

THE Cincinnati Commercial re-

marks
¬

that there are not enough sup-

porters
¬

ot Mr. Conkling in Ohio to
Till the back bench of a small country
school house.-

AKOTIIEU

.

heary shipment of grain
is about to start down the Misissippi
and the trunk lines are cutting each
other's throats to bid against the barge
line competition.

THE horrors of the Doano law
frighten railroad capital away from our
state to such an extent that two now
roads have boon incorporated within
the last twenty days.

SAM TILUKX has boon purchasing
short-horns in Pennsylvania. A'
cruel contemporary rises to remark
that this is bettor than his last invest-
ment

¬

in Indiana iuulcs.

THE hopper of the pension mill at
Washington is choked to overflowing.
There are over 130,000 cases on file in
the oflico of the commissioner , and the
number is increasing at the rate of
100 a day. *

OMAHA'S merchants don't propose to
wait for the city council to act on the
street sprinkling proposition. They
are bound to see those watering carts
on ( ho streets before their stocks of
goods are damaged beyond recovery.

JAY GOULD is at it again. On Fri-
day

¬

articles of incorporation of the
Salt Lake & Western railroad wore
filed in Carson City , Nevada. The
road will run from Salt Lake through
Nevada to San Francisco , to compote
with the Central Pacific.

THE statement that "all good A'mor-

icans
-

when they die ge to Paris" is
brought to mind by the remarkable
exodus nowin progress from this
country to Europe. On Saturday six
hundred and fifty cabin passengers
Bailed from Now York ca ocean
steamers.

THE Republican quotes Senator
Burns , of Dodge , as an enthusiastic
adimrer of Senator Coupling's course
and as very anxious to write a letter
endorsing the course of that sheet in
upholding the great eecodor from Now
York. If Jlr. DodKoluui'any politi-
caferioiuiM

-

they .will want .no bigger
club to brain him with in the next
campaign than just such a letter.

CONKLING AND THE CORPO-
RATIONS.

¬

.

According to our dispatches Roscoe
Conkling has at last made the discov-

ery
¬

that the republic is now menaced
with the Bamo tyranny that caused
the American patriots in 1776 to re-

volt
¬

ngaliist the rule of Gcorgo the
Third. The only difference between
the revolutionary era of 70 , according
to Mr. Conkling , and the picsent pe-

riod
¬

, is that the American colonies
wcro under the dominion of
ono king , and the American States
now nre under the domination of-

an oligarchy composed of a dozen cor-

poration
¬

kings. Mr. RoscooConk-
ling'prides

-

himself on being a great
statesman , In fact , his followers net
him up an the greatest statesman of
modern times. Mr. Conkling has
been in the senate for twelve years
and ho has certainly had ample op-

portunity
¬

to note the growth of cor-

porate
¬

power nnd the abuses from
which the American people wore
suffering at the hands of monopolies.
The railroad kings , whom now ho re-

gards

¬

as as dangerous to our liberties
as ( monarch or emperor , have not
sprung into existence since ho resigned
his scat in the senate. , They wore at
the national capital during uvory ses-

sion
¬

of the national legislature , cither
personally , by a paid lobby or'by emi-

nent
¬

statesmen like Mr. Conkling act-

ing
¬

as their attorneys on the floors of-

congress. . ,
Their baneful and corrupting influ-

ence
¬

was not confined to the national
egislaturo. In his own state , as Mr-
.onkling

.
is well aware , the corpora-

tion
¬

kings of the Eno and Now York
Central had for years boon guilty of
shameful abuses by ) discrimination ,
favoritism and 'extortionate (oils , and
yet Mr. Conkling's voice was never
heard in protest. The present legis-

lature
¬

elected , '-as everybody knows ,

under the personal supervis-
ion

¬

of Mr. Conkling was "picked-

by the corporation , kings with
Mr. Conkling's consent , and Mr-
.Conkling

.

dictated , an his own choice
for senator from Now York , Thomas
.C. I'latt , the president of the United
Statot express , and an active ally of
the corporation kings , And oven to-

day
¬

while Mr. Conkling is appalled at
the misrule of corporation kings , ho
insists that Tom Plattmust bo sent

with him td the United States
sonato. * *"

Why ih the name of common sense
did 'not Jlbscoo' Conkling 'dis ¬

cover the terrible menace to
American liberty from corpora-
tion

¬

tilings 'before ho resigned
*

?

Why did ho desert his post of duty
when ho was needed to repel and
check the aggression ofSuonopoly at-

u most critical period , while the iioiu-
ination of Stanley Matthews as su ¬

'promo judge was pending ? Why was
ho riot" aroused to the full'magnitude-
of

(

the danger from .monopoly kings
until now , when he appeals for , sup-
port

¬

to null-monopoly men ? Wo
have no doubt Mr. Conkllng's natural
sympathies have boon with tlm-public
against the corporation kings , but
ho has seldom manifested this sympa-
thy

¬

when .it was most needed.-

Ho
.

has for years boon the retained
attorney of'great corporations nnd is-

today engaged to defend ono of the
most gigantic corporate monopolies ,

whoso twenty-throe millions of stock

facts , and above all things his
desertion from his post of duty in the
senate , deprive him of the support of
true anti-monopolists whose active
sympathy ho would, have commanded
had his past conduct boon in accord
with his present professions.

When Mr, Conkling rises to the
high piano of a patriot as the chain-
pion of the people against corporate
monopolies , the people will rally to
his standard , but as long as he simply
appeals to anti-monopoly sentiment as-

a
'

forloni hope in a desperate struggle
jfor personal aggrandizement , ho can-
not

¬

hope to command thu support of
men who do not admira his past polit-
ical

¬

methods or his senatorial puppet ,
whoso other name is Tommy Platt.-

Tlicao

.

THE IOWA CONVENriON.
The Iowa republican state conven-

tion
¬

moots at DCS Moines on Wednes-
day

¬

, Juno 29th. There will bo 1,022
delegates in attendance and 512 votes
will bo necessary for a choico. The
convention will nominate a governor ,

lieutenant governor , superintendent
of public instruction , and judge of the
supreme court. ' The political pot is
boiling

(
yigorouBiy throughout the

state aiu } primary and county conven-
tions

¬

aro" being daily held for the
election of delegates.

The strongest interest centers
around the nomination for a succes-
sor

¬

to Governor Gear , the present-
able state executive. State Senator
William B. Larraboo , Buron R. Sher-
man

¬

, formerly state auditor ; Frank F.
Campbell , now lieutenant governor ,
and Ex-Senator Harlan are the
leading contestants. The contest
Beena to have narrowed down to Lar-
rabeo

-
and Sherman , and the support-

ers
¬

of the respective gentlonlon are
making an unusually active canvass for
their preferred candidates. So far,
State Senator Larrabeo seems to have
received a largo majority of the dele-
gations

¬

already elected. The entire
Third district is said to bo pledged to
his support , and Clinton and Jackson
counties are said to bo practically

solid in his favor. His friends claim
that ho will have nearly nil of the
delegations from the northern part of
the state , besides those of the river
counties , which will give him a decided
lead un the first ballot. Sherman's
supporters are equally confident of
success , others claim that in the
final ballot the contest will bo nar-

rowed
¬

down to Larrabco and Harlan.
For the lieutenant governorship the

candidates are : Hon. 0. II. Man-

ning

¬

, a successful lawyer of
Carroll county ; the Hon. Lafo
Young , of Cass county , formerly
chairman of the Iowa senate commit-
ttei

-

on railroads ; Judge Stockton , of
Fremont , and Johu Ward , of Powc-
shiok

-

couniy. The canvass for lieu ¬

tenant-governor will bo practically
settled by the nomination for the gov-

ernorship
¬

,

There are a largo number of aspi-

rants
¬

for the oflico of superintendent
of public instruction. The preferred

''candidates are I'rof. Akors , of Linn
coUntyj Prpf. Saben , of Clinton
county , and the present incumbent ,
Col. Abornothy , of Crawford
General indications point to the re-
nomination of Col. Abcrnethy and the
same may bo said of Justice Austin
Adams , of the supreme bench-

.It
.

is to bo regretted that .in the
present canvass consideration'of the
railroad question has been neglected ,

and the subject of liquor prohibition
by constitutional amendment pushed
into undue prominence. If such n
constitutional amandiiicnt became n
law and failed of a bettor enforcement
than the recent experiment of n
like nature in Kansas , Iowa ,

prohibitionists would scarcely congrat-
ulate

¬

themselves over the result. On
the other hand , every farmer delegate
to the Dos Moines convention will do
well to boar in mind the fact that the
railroad commissioners of the state
are appointed Uy the governor and
that the most vital interests of Iowa
producers may bo'seriously imperilled-
by a nomination which is not in sym-
pathy

¬

with the great and powerful
agricultural class which forms so im-

portant
¬

an element of that great com ¬

monwealth. * Before many months
Iowa , with every other western state ,

will bo forced to moot the transporta-
tion

¬

question face to face. Every ef-

fort
¬

should.bo . inado in advance to ,
i ' "

strengthen the forces of
-

the -vf'opnosi-
K

-
. * : si

tion to corporation oppression and
inonoporyumsrulo. *

* < t *-. '

Mu. GLADSTONE'S land bill is mak-
ing

¬

extremely slow progress in the
house of commons. The half-hearted
support which Mr. Tarnoll and his
followers accord to the measure ia
more than counterbalanced by the vi-

olent
-

opposition of the landed nris-

tocracynnrtho
-

liberal , party end the
Uncompromising hostility of the tor-

ioH.

-'
. The bill is weighted down with

over eight hundred amendments , all
of which are debatable , and every in-

dication
¬

p'oinfs to its .defeat by the '

House of Lords if it succeeds'in pass-

ing
¬

the lower house in anything' ' like
its original form.-

On
.

Friday the first open rupture in
the ranks of the liberals took place
over the discussion of an amendment
olferod by Mr. Honago , a liberal mem-
ber

¬

, which proposed to take from' the
operation of the bill all holdings which
had been improved by landlords or
their predecessors in title. The man-
ifest

-

result of this amendment would
have boon to prevent auy sale of ton-

ants'
-

interest , as every landlord would
huvo immediately sot up a claim to
seine share in his tenants' improve-
ments

¬

! ' , and an endless litigation would
have ensued. It was on this ground
that the govornminti resisted | itho
amendment and called for a test of
party strength. A division was taken
and Mr. Gladstone's majority fell
from 112 to 25 votes. If the Irish
'members had not supported the gov-

ernment
¬

the ministerial defeat would
have been' ' complete. As the case
stoo'd the result showed n strong alli-

ance
¬

between the tories and the whig
element of the liberal party , and thu
vote was received with tremendous
cheering by the opposition ,

It is not diflicult to account for the
loss in party strength which Mr. Glad ¬

stone's ministry has sustained since
the day on which it came into power ,

The urgent necessity of u land reform
was universally admitted. Ireland
was in a temper at . the time to cor-
dially

¬

bhdorso 'a much less radical
measure than is now under discussion.
The land league was eager to offer its
assistance in preserving order until
such a bill was put into opera ¬

tion'. It was a time for the
ministry to turn a deaf oaf to
the clamors for military rule in Ire-
land

¬

, and passing by the considera-
tion

¬

of all coercive measures , to de-
vote

-

its energies to the rapid enact-
ment

Jt

t-
of a law which would Jmvo re-

moved
¬

the principal cause of disaffec-
tion

¬

aud complaint among the Irish
tenantry. The passage of the coercion
act immediately alienated all Irish
sympathy from the government. At-
a siuglo stroke it autagpnizod not only
Mr. Parnell and his party , but also
thousands of the radicals throughout
England. It failed to conciliate the con-
servatives

¬

mid weakened the strength
of the liberal majority , If the govern-
ment

¬

had pushed forward the land bill
at .to ocortwn defeat ,
Mr. Gladstone could have appealed to
the country as a reformer and would

doubtless have received a flattering
endorsement. As matters now stand ,

the wavering nnd inconsistent course
pursued by himsclt and his colleagues
has neither helped Ireland or assisted
the cause of liberalism in England.

TOM MA.IOUS is
quoted by the lfi{ nblican M an out-
spoken

¬

endorser of Conkling nnd his
course. Mr. Majors is ono of those
stalwart statesmen who applaud the
dishonorable sum nu° r of the republi-
can

¬

senator to the democracy by delib-
erate

¬

desertion , and who desire to de-

grade
¬

the president to a mere Jockey
of each rcsp'octho senator. Mr. Ma"-

jors , if memory serves us correctly,
engineered the "historic flop" during
our late senatorial contest , nnd his
prcccption of political honor seems to
have been sadly blunted-

.It
.

is well , however , that wo know
Mr. Majors has pronounced against
General GarHold , so that when his
name comes up again for congressional
honors , republicans will know where-
to look for him. Wo apprehend that
the great mass of the party in Ne-

braska
¬

is not disposed to send any
man to congress to antagonize the
head of the pnrtv , nor is it to the in-

terest
¬

of Nebraska to bo represented
by congressmen who * would emulate
the example of Platt and Conkling.

THE lost issue of the Sunday Item
was n model copy nnd the BEK extends
its warm congratulations to Messrs-
Iorcival? & Stcolo over the excellence
ofthat bright , sparkling and in every
way able publication. It is n decided
credit to Omaha and is deserving of a
hearty support from subscribers and
advertisers. Wo believe that there is
room for.just.such a journal , not only
for circulation' in this city , but
throughout the state and the west.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.
Out in Calhuun county breakers net $4 a

day.
' The First Nation.il bank of Hampton
han been organized , with n capital of i&O-
000.

, -
.

The gate receipts iif the firemen's tour-
nament

¬

at Council Bluffs wcro about $ ! , -
000. ,

The peimion agent at DCS Moines lust
week drew 0,091 checks , aggregating 8182-
820.

, -
.

Clinton county h to have a new § 12-

000
, -

jail.
A block of ground has been purchased

in DCH
'

MoincH for a'fcislira' of incrcy liospi-
tal

-
-

The house of Hani Kobinson , editor of
the Colfax Clipper,' was cntfrcly destroyed
by n tornado on the lltli.

The C. , K. I. & I1. Jlailroad Company
having imrchnsed the Burlington & South-
western

¬

root ! will take possession July 1.

The Mcthodints of the state have ilesicle-
cltobuild an episcopal residence for the
bishop at DCS AloineH.j

The Schuetzcnfcft , which has been in
progress in Dubuq'uo for some days , closed
on the 12th iiist. with a grand ] icmc-

.A
.

815,000 flouring mill is being erected
at Conrad , Marshall county , the citizens
having raised bonds of,000"to securest.

Ira Bain , ynrdmastor of the WabaRh
road at Humoston , lost both legs Wednes-
day

¬

last , by being run over by cars while
coupling.-

At
.

the teat of the Ottumwa waterworks
thu other day, the streams thrown ranged
from 84 at the reservoir to HO , the highest
in any part of the city. ..

Iowa City is to have "a street railway one
nnd a quarter tmiles long. Ottumwa is
also building a line which in a mile and a-

lia'f in length.
The waters of the "Pool of Siloam , " at

Iowa Falls , have been analyzed , and prove
to bo of the Kiune quality as the famous
Waukusha, Win. , waters.

Two students of Cornell college , Linn
comity, named George B. Hammund and
Arthur J. Branson , were drowned in the
Cedar river, while hathing.-

A
.

Dubuque architect is preparing plans
for an Episcopal church and parsonage for
the Kngliah colonists at LeMixra. Thu
buildings will coat §7000.

Davenport has twenty-six citizens who
nro worth 8100,000 and over ; fifty who
have $50,000 and above that sum , and over
one hundred who are good for 25000.

tnlly injured ono of his neighbors named
Hem , caused by 'a quarrel about cattle
tramping down faonie corn. '

An artesian well at Council Hinds struck
flowing water at a depth of 720 feet. The
well will bo put down to a depth of 800
feet , when it in expected the How will

mount to 100 gallons per minute ,

The school board of Davenport will here-
after

¬

purchase school books direct from the
publisher and sell them to the upils at-

tho.pacost. This arrangement will aavo -
rents of Bchool children 'between 84,000
and $5,000'a year, *

A tornado passed through the southern
'part of Polk county last Saturday. It de-
stroyed

¬

several houses and fences , trees ,
etc. , without number. Several persons
wcro injured , but no losa of Ufa is reported ,

Beiij. F. Biggs , jr. , aged 14 , living near
Ottniuwa , WAS struck by Hglitninu , on the
litth , while tunning across a field , and in-

stantly
¬

killed. Hie clothing'was torn into
slriiiKB , and his akin was badly blistered
and burnt.

The farmers of Oerro Gordo county, in
convention at Mason City the other day ,
indicated an their choice for utato senator
Hon. H. G. Parker and for the house of
representatives Hon. (J , W. Tenney. Both
are farmers and large landholders.-

At
.

the state convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians at Ottumwa this week ,
DCS Mollies was decided upon as the place
of holding the next convention , which will
occur Juno 14,188' '. The officers elected
are P, B. Murphy , of Ottmnwa , state dele-
gate

¬

; J. 0. Phelnn , of Fort Dodge , state
secretary ! P. Burns , of DCS Moines , btato-
treasurer. . Thebo are the old officers and
weru all unanimously re-elected. The res-
olutions

¬

c'lulorbe and sympathize with the
land leaguers and urge the recommendation
of the National Hibernian * nt St. Louis
for nil divisions A. O , of IT. to bend five
per cent , of their funds to the laud league
of Ireland ) Wednesday night a reception
waa held at the city hall in Ottumwa,
which w as largely attended ,

A Skeleton Found.
The workmen employed at the now

Bottling basin of the water works , dug-
out an almost perfect skeleton in the
sand blufl' near by Friday. It was
taken out in pieces and was not rec-

ognized
¬

as a skeleton until the head
was reached. Long black hair still
clung to the cranium. The skeleton
had apparently boon wrapped up in a-

blanket. . It was not preserved by the
muu and was probably a remnant of
the disappearing Pawnees.

A LUCKY SHOT.

The Mormon Cannon was Loatlefl

and Went' Off Without

Warning , '

Minority Murry Shot Off Fis
Mouth Too Much for

Oampell.-

A

.

DorVblo-Horulod Fourth of July
Jniuboroo Mining Mutters.

Correspondence of the Dec.

SAW LAKE CITY , Juno 15. There
are two things that are agitating the
Salt Lakers just at present : The
Cannon-Campoll controversy , nnd the
coming Fourth of July.-

At
.

the last election ior delegate to
congress , Mr. Cannon the Mormon
candidate received 18GC8 votes , and
Wm. Campoll the non-Mormon candi-
date

-

, 1307. Gov. Murry , however
gave the certificate of election to Win-

.Campoll
.

, for the alleged reason that
Mr. Cannon was not a citizen of
the United States , and being a
polygamist could not bo naturalized.
This action of the governor was almost
universally condemned throughout the
country , at the time , as unconstitu-
tional

¬

, and many of Air. Cannon's
friends thought that ho would have
been promptly removed by President
Hayes , but no action was taken , and
ho still remains the chief executive of
this territory. The certificate of
election , however , that ho gave to Mr.-

Campoll
.

, was not a simple statement
of the fact of his election , but was ar-

gumbntativo
-

nnd apologetic , and
in it ho admitted that Mr
Cannon had received the greatest
number of votes. It is understood that
Mr. Adams , chief clerk of the house
of roprcsentatiucs , submitted this pe-
culiar

¬

document to high legal author-
ity

¬

; , and whatever their opinion , the
result has boon that ho has placed Mr-
.Cannon's

.
name on the list of members

of the next house of representatives.
g-

ar

is claimed by Mr. Cannon's friends
under the circumstances Mr.

Adams could not do different to what
ho has done , as the law is positive ,

states that the person receiving
the highest number of votes is the ono
elected , and the eligibility of that per-
son

¬

is a question to bo decided by
the house itself , and by no other
person , governor , clerk , or court.
They further claim that Mr. Cannon
was duly naturalized many years ago ,
and that that fact has been fully
proven and acknowledged in commit-
tees

¬

of previous congresses where the
matter was investigated. .On the other
hand: , Mr. Campoll's friends arc very
indignant and assort that Mr. Adams'
action is an usurpation of power and
entirely unwarranted. Mr. Cam-
pell's

-
attorneys have commenced an

action against Mr. Cannon to restrain
him from receiving his salary as the
sitting member , and also to have his
naturalization declared null and void-
.It

.
seems somewhat out of the ordinary

run of judicial matters to attempt to
enjoin a man from receiving what ho
claims to bo his salary, but as Mr.
Adams could not bo enjoined from
paying him , this was probably con-
sidered

¬

the next best course.
Salt Lake City is to have two

Fourths of Juty ; or rather two sepa-
rate

¬

and distinct celebrations ; of
course , Mormon and non-Mormon.
For some ton years past the Mormon
citizens have refrained from publicly
celebrating Independence day, be-
cause

¬

the acting governor at that time
issued a proclamation forbidding them
to include any militia companies in
their procession. They argued that a
Fourth of July procession without
militia was no procession at all ,
and they would not colobiato.-
So

.
from that time to the present they

have refrained. Last year the non-
Mormons went ahead and celebrated
alone , and propose to do so this year ,
and have organized their committees
for that purpose ; but the other party
now think that militia or no militia
they can afford to honor the nation s,

birthday , and they have also arranged
for a demonstration , but without a-

procession. . Their festivities will take
place in the now park on the south-
east

¬

of the city , lately purchased by
mayor and council fet the benefit of
the citizens , and will take the form of-

a hugo picnic or barbecue , with ora-
tions

¬

and so forth intorsporccd. I
ought not to forgot to mention that
although Salt Lnko City has had so
few demonstrations on this day of late
years , other Mormon towns have not
neglected the good old custom-

.I'roperty
.

is undergoing a "boom"-
in this city just now,. Valuable lots
in the center of the town _uro rapidly
changing owners at greatly advanced
prices. The expectation of the incom-
ing

¬

of so many lines of railroad lies nt
the bottom of the movement , but per-
sonally

¬

your correspondent cannot son
sufficient justifiable reasons forj the
present high price of real estate. A
crash , sooner or later , is bound to fol-
low

¬

the present inflation. Yet , taken
as a whole , there never was a year
when the prospects wcro so flattering
as the present one.-

A
.

great change 'for the bettor in the
appearance of Salt Lake valley will
soon be brought about. At four
long canals , which will water tons of
thousands of acres of farming land
are nearing completion , mid beautiful
as the valley now is , it will bo oxcopd-
ingly

-
moro lovely when its wide

stretches of sago brush prairie are
covered with fields of waving grain ,

dotted with farm houses , and diversi-
fied

¬

with plantations and groves. The
western half of the valley is to-day
largely uncultivated for want of water ,

but land is owned by
men who are only awaiting the com-
pletion

¬

of these canals to commence:
agricultural operations. These canals
all take tho-water out of the upper
portion of the river Jordan , not far
from Utah Lake , and it is estimated
tliat when they are all in use there
will bo very little water left Jn the
river. This will bo no great loss , as-

it
:

is not navigable , and lies too low
near the city to be of use in supplying
us witli water, only at a greater ex-

pense
-

than the community is able to-

bear. . Bu'yoiiD.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE ,

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

ix

EASTERN NEBRASKA.
SELECTED i.v AN EAIILT DAT NOT RAIL-

ROAD LAND , Birr LAND OWNKD ur. NON-

RKSIDKNTS
-

WHO AUK THIRD PATINQ TAXES

AND AUK OFFKIU.VO T1IKIB LANDS AT THE

LOW PiucK OF $C , $8 , AND $10 FEU AonE ,

OK LONG TIMK AND KAST TKFU13 ,

WE ALSO OFFEIl FOH SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

CSO'C'Inl "X'JCXIS.
o

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmaliaOityRealEstate
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and Residence Lots , Cheap House * and
Lots, and a large number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 and 20 acrcca
in and near the city. Wo have good opi >or-
tunitigs

-
for making Loans , and in all cases

peraonally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so
invested.-

JJe

.

ow wo offer a small Hat of SPECIAL
BAHOA-

I.VS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS .

North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

CflD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot o-
nrUli OHLC California between 22nd and
23d streets , 1000.

HOGGS & HILL.

CAD OAI C VCD * n'cc' house and lotrUli OMLC on Sth and Webster streets ,
with barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fruit trees , c > co thing complete. A desirable
piece of property, figures low

OOS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Splendid buslncs lotaS. E-

.rUli
.

OHLC corner ot loth and Capital
Aenue. . BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C Homo and lot corner Chicago
OHLC and 21st streets , $5000-

.BOGGS
.

k HILL.

CAD OAI C Largo * house on Davenport
HUH OM IX-

CAI

street between llth and 12th
goop location (or boarding house. Owner ill
sell low- HOGGS fc HILL-

.CAI
.

C Two new houses on full lot
OHLC In Kountro & Ruth's addi

tion. Tlib property will bo told % ery cheap.-
UOGCS

.
& HILL.

FOR SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jos.
. 004t-

fCflD CAI C Corner of two choice lots InrUn OHLC Shinn's Addition , request te-
at( once submit best cosh offer.liOGOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A B°°d and dcsirablo rcs-
iOHLC

-
dcnco property, 4000.

HOCUS & HILL.
RESIDENCE Not In the market.
Ower Mill sell for 0600.

BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C * go1 I ° t , Shlnn's 3d ad
OHLC ditlon 8160 each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C Acryflno residence lot , (o
OHLC some party desiring to build

a fine housu , #2300. UOGGS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C About 200 lots In Kountzo &rUn OHLC lluth's addition , just south
of Ht. Mary's , $450 to SSOO. These lota
are near business , surrounded by fine Improve-
ments and are 40 per cent cheaper than any other
lots In the market. Sat o money by buying these
lols. HOGGS i HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 10 lot" , suitable for Dno resl-run UHLU clcncu , on I'ork-Wlldavenue ,
S blocks S. K. of drpot , all coxcrcd with flno large
trees. 1'rico extremely low. $000 to 700.

LOGOS & HILL.

C Some very chcaP lots |nOMLC Lake's addition.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL.d

FOR SALE Cheap corner lot , corner
Douglas and Jefferson fits-

.1300QS
.

& HILL-

.OAI
.

C OSIota on Mtli , 27th , 2Sth ,OALC 20th and 30th Sts.between
Karnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension ot
Dodge street. Prices range from (-200 to 4JOO.
We haxo concluded to glv o men of small means.
ono more chance to eecuro n homo and w III build
housra on these Iota on small pa) merits , and will
sell lota on monthly pa) ments. '

t
* IKX10S & HILL-

.CAI
.

C lco acres , 0 miles from city ,OHLC about 30 acres very choice
valley , with running water ; balance goutly rolling
prrlrl.i , only 3 miles from rallaoadtlO pcracjc.

BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C '00 acr 3 In ono tract tw elv e
OHLC miles from city ; 40 acres cul

tivated , Living Spring of water , fcomo nlco va-
lles.

-

. iho land is nil tint-class rich pralrlo. Price
S10 per aero. UOOOS4HILL.
HDD CAI C 720 acres In one body , 7 milesrUlf OHLC vv cst of Fremont , is nil lev el
land , juoduclng heavy growth of grass. In high
valley , rich soil and 3 mlei from railroad out
sldo track , In good settlement and no better land
can b found. 1100GS& HILL.-

A
.

FOR SALE highly Improved farm of
240 acres , 3 miles from city

Flno Improvements on this land , owner note
practical fanner , determined to tell. A good
opening for some man of

means.KOCOS & HILt.

FOR SALE 2,000 acres of land near Mil
land Station , 3.DOO near Klk

horn , $8 to 310 ; 4,000 acres In north (art of coun-
ty , $7 to tlO , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
CIRC , f5 to 810 ; 6,000 acres west of the KIKIiorn
?4 to $10 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun
ty , W to 110.

The above lands Ho near and adjoin near !)
every farm In the county , and can mostly bo sok-
on small cash laymcnt , w 1th the balancu in 1-2-3
4 ami 6 v'car'd time. 1KXK18 II1LL.

FOR SALE Several fine residences prop
ertlea never before offered

and not known In the market as being for tale
Locations will only bo mido known to purcliasen'-
meaninir buslnca. , UQQOS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS Wo hav e fo-

i n I o many
linprov o farms around Omaha , and In all part o
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
farms In low a. Far description and prices call ou-
us. . HOODS & HIL1

Business LoU for Bale on Farnamand Doug10-

EFOR

19 streets , tram ftf.OOO to 8,600-
.HOGGS

.
k HILL.

SALE 8 business lots next wcs-
of Masonic Temple prlc

advanced of ,000 each. BOGGS & HILL

FOR SALE 3 business lots west of CM
Fellow a block , 82 (00 each-

.Boaas
.

& HILL.

2 business lots south sIJFOR SALE Douglas utreet. between 1
Mid 18th , 83,600 * h, UOQGS & HILL-

.lCOocrciocrere

.

CAI C <t wlthjouiiOflLC timber ; living water , ui
rounded by Improved nut , only 7 uil.es fron
cit . Cheapest Uud onhtnd.DOOOS & HILL.

D.T. MOUNT ,
MAScTACTCRHR AND KtAWR W

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Forn. St ,

Omaha , Ne-

b.Baswitz

.

V

FOR TIIK CZtKB-
RATUD30NCORDHARNESS
Two Slednts nnd a Diplom * of Honor , with ttio

cry highest award the Judges could bestow M
warded this harness at the Centennial KxhIMI-
on.

-

.
Common , also Ranchmcn'a and Ladles' SAD

DLES. Wo keep the largest stock In the wctt ,
nd Imlto all who cannot examine to send for
rices. ap9tf

& fells ,

OMAHASHOESTORE

1422 Douglas St ,

LARGE STOCK ,
;

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PEIOES.

Burt & Means'G-

ents' Shoes and Ladies' Fine
Shoes a Specialty. ,

jeS-codCm *1-

AOE1T

PROPOSALS
'orOradlnj , Curbing and Guttering Harney and

Tenth Streets.
Sealed bids w III ba rcceU cd by the undersigned

ntll July 12 , 1881 , nt 12 o'clock noon , for thu-
rmdn! , curbing and glitteringItarnev and
'cnth strceU to-w It : llnrnoy street from Kl htli
0 Fifteenth ; Tenth street from Farnliam ttrect-
o Fierce street. Plans and spei.incatloiis of
hich can be seen nt the ofllcc of the city cngi-
cer.

-
. Said bids shall specify tha price pel cubic

ard for sueli grading ; also bialtipc.if) ! ) the prlvo
1 detail for such curbing and guttering and
tall be accompanied by the name of proposed
urety under the usual conditions. Said bids to-
c opened nt the regular meeting of the tit}

"ouncil , July 12th , 1881. The tiM council re-
cres the right to reject any and all bids. Kn-
eloptS

-
cotamln ,; said proiKrals shall bo marked ,

'Proposals for grading , curbing and gnttcrfnt-
lanicy

-
nnd Tenth streets , " and dcllxered to the

undersigned not later than the time nboe epcc-
ficd.

-
. J. J. L. C. JKWETT ,

Je-17-Ot Citj Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
Scaled proposals will bo rccchcil by the under-

igncd
-

until 12 o'clock noon on thor 27th daj of-
unoA. . D , IbSl.
First Kor doing the public printing of the city ,

f Omaha , which shall consist of printing all the
advertisements , ofvhatccrnature that maj be-

rdored printed by the city clerk or any cltj oll-
l.rrwlth

-

competent authority. Ton lines nonpa-
ell shall constitute a square.
Second For doing the job work that may bo-

cqulrcd , Bald Job work to consist of printing to-
rucr all blank work , furnishing the materials in

same , etc. , or more fully , such work asisdes-
ribcd

-

In the classification of the last fiscal year.
Said bids shall be for doing the printing front

he 1st daj of Julv 1881 , to the 1st day of July.
SS2. Said bids shall specify the prices for all flasses of printing In detail , and shall bo accon-
ianicd

-
with the name of the proposed burcty ,

the , In the cut of the awarding of the con-
ract

-
, will enter Into a bond with the city of-

Onmha for.tho true performance of said contract.
The city council resencs the right to reject any

.nd all bids. Km elopes containing said propos-
Is

-
or bids shall bo marked , "I'ropala fordoing

he Printing ," and be addressed to the undcrI-
gned.

-
. J. J , L. C. JEWETT ,

joJ7-Ct City Clerk.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE ¬

WALKS.-

Do

.

it Hcsohcd by the City Council of the City of
Omaha :

That a side wall ; be. within fifteen da ) s from
, Juno Htb , 18S1 , be constructed nnd laid to-

te the present credo In said city , in front of nnd
adjoining the following described premises.iz :

Lot 20 , west elde of.Set en teen th street , It ) block.' , 2 inih plank , 0 feet wdo.| , ,
Lot 27 , cat side of Scntccnth street , In block

, 2 Inch plank , 0 feet wide.
Lot 30 , nest sldoof Seventeenth street , In block

a. 2 Inch plank. 0 feet w Ue.
Lot 1 , vest side of Se ; en teeth street , In" block

8,2 Inch plank. 0 feet wide. ' '
Lot 4 , w cst sldo of So cnteenth street , in block ;

8 , 2 inch plank. U feet uidc.
Lot 5. west sldo of Seventeenth street , In block

S , 2 Inch plank. 0 feet wide.
Lot 8.cst ulilo of street , In block.

8 , 2 Inch plank , 0 feet ldo.
Lot I) . Mc t ildeof Seventeenth street , in block'

8 , 2 inch plank , 0 feet
Lot 12cst side of Set cnteenth street , In block

8 , 2 Inch plank , G feet fclc.
Lot 13 , ucstsldo of Seventeen tli street , In block

8 , 2 Inch plank , 01cct vIdc. .

Let 16, west feldeof Seventeenth street , In block
8 , 2 Inch plank , 0 feet uldo.

Lot 17 , west , In block
8 , 2 Inch plank , U feet nldo.

Lot 0nci t side of Seventeenth street , In block
8, 2 Inch plank , U feet wldo.

Lot 21 , v est tide of Sev entccnth ctrcet , In block.
8 , 2 Inch plank , 0 feet wide.

Lot 21 , went bide ot Sev entcenth ttrcet , In block
8 , 2 inch plank , 0 feet wide.

Lot 25 , uvstsido of Seventeenth ttrcet. In block
8 , 2 Inch plank , 0 feet le.

tot 28 , vi cst side of Suv cnteenth street , In block
8 , 2 Inch plank. 0 feet wide.

Such sidewalk to be constructed of 2 Inch plnci
plank and to bo In-vvldth , as above specified , andthe respective owner or owners of the above lie-
wrlbed

-
premises are hereby required to constructthe same ,

1'afcbcUJune 14th ,
1881.J.

. J. L. CJEWETT ,
JelS-lt City Clerk.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE ¬

WALKS.-

Bo

.

It Ilcfolvcd by the Cit} Council of the City ofof Omaha :

That a sidewalk be , within fifteen da > fromthis date , constructed and laid to the temporarygrade In said cit ) , in front of and adjoining thefollow Ing described premUe , % It : Along tli vi etsldo west sldo of 2lih street , from Cass to Capi ¬

tel avenue , on
Lot 1 , In block 8 , Sttcciy'a addition.
Lot 1 , In block 8, Itced'H first addition ,
LoU I nnd 10 , in block 7, Heed1* first addition.
Lotsl nnd 1U, in block 0. Heed's lint addition.Also on the nouth bide of Cass la front of block

SCSnndon the south side ot Cass on lotsj , 2 , 3and 4 , in block 7, in Hwcciy1 * addition.
huch sidewalk to bo constructed of plank ,and to bo four feet In width , as above-speci

fied , and the rc otuicr or o ne of thebov e described premises arc hereby required toconstruct the same.
Passed June It , 1881. J. J. L 0. JEVIMT ,

City Clerk.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of 01 h&Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. WTFarnhimSt. , Old SUnU of Jacob OU.rOrder bTelegraph Solicited. ap274y


